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時　C. FOSTER

」工費重量Ⅱ鴫ND工弧隔

工di七〇r

As3is七an七　耳;di七〇r

ニケ⊃1S七&う占Sl農.eSS Mamger

As-1S七aロもT岬is七

Ca〕・七〇〇nis七

Assistan十　Cartoonist

Seか・j・Or最cp〇両er

Jun王or R〇℃C、二七er

So担o埋〇二e Re耳or七er

恥es巾1a血賢cp。加er

田土g血もh Gr8亀e Rc手orte富

Seven●ね亀l・亀d㌦烏epor七er

Spo富七s Repor七er

互都田S丁　〇、押慨も’しF職

P鬼‡的工PÅユ0ヴS`鷺もOii

Marlene Moose

Iェ●ene Mc Cauley

Juldrey肌guel

Billie Steve

Tony Sanc血ez

賢亀y W誉当うで種

Caroline O’二iye

Ric,h千e　博arlio

Dor()七止v鵬皿ora

工nez Allgu占七

孤cille　貰今でrick

恥しh　慮(、Wa工d

Bertrand Ke|iiaa

肌合S ca耽王e Rl皿ey



SI E R R A B E D S KI N S

遍D工でO R工Al

取) rOU CA馳轍「 Y〇℃照鏡払騰OF Ⅲ硯LOAD?

鵠
re yOu physically’men七allyl SPiritual|y’and so一

l. Do you pu七in extra七ime and erfort to master and en-

rich your assigmen・tS and lessons?

2. Do you keep fI‘O世一,Showing Off;一, irritating’and act`.

ting chi|d|Sh in democratic∴aCtivities?

3・ Do you IIFo|low Th=.Ongh一一on responsibilities ln your

Clas容∴and 8cb○○1 under七akings?

4. Are youしOurteOuS and const]`-、Ctlve in you|.∴re|ations

With teachers and classmates?

5・ Do you pari;icipate daily in s ne class) ho鵬roo爪l

SChool activ工y? PI`Oject, C|ass ta|k, SPecial contrit)u-

tion and keep up wi七h the tiJneS for∴SuCh particIpation

through I‘e8ding and七hr.c高h the mdio?

6. Are you keeping youI` SChoo|一s traditions and belping

七o bui|d it up by speaking well of it and rendering the

type of ser‘Vice whic心radiates good thI`Oughout the ‘二O皿-

皿un工七y a七large?

7. D。 yOu r.ead supple皿entary books) neWSPaPer‘Sl and maga-

Zines which help you in youI` C|ass development?

developed as indic&ted t)y yOuI. health) Standing

c七ivl七ies?

you IlぬtelI with your c|assmates as shown by七heiz.

Choices, a七tention, friendshipl and ].eSPeCt?

lO・ Do you usually write and speak good English?

ll・ Do you usually do your best in your c|ass and schoo|

assigments regard|ess of七heir. nature so Iong as they

are for your bette[‘ment and for the bettement of七he

SCh○○1?

12. Do you keep from m靴.king school desks and school

propeでもy?

13. Do you see皿七O make friends∴readi|y and keep them?

14. A]`e you developing a pleasing) Cheer'fulJ and depend‥

able chaI‘aCter∴and pers(、mlity in the hemeI d。mitory and

SCh○○1?

15・ Do you listen, understand oしickly and c|ear|yl and

岬ollow∴ThI`Ough-I ei`fectively in c症oo]. lessons and activ-

i七ies?

16. ∴I.e yOu OVerC;Oming or a七te皿pt n蜜to overco皿e thc

habit of ru七ting things off?

17. Do you render daily volunta]‘y Sel'Vice to your∴SChooI

Witbout consideration of /∴l aWard?

寸層　班L工宙ⅧさYOU

王mVE馳ÅBILITY‘’

CAⅣ ÅND普工重工.
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S重量工ま買A R E D S K工N S

Ⅴ点しm○　○ne 哩酬二_豊里
蝉心恥○○氾ⅣⅣ工富でSC漬○○L予iiEA膝皿最S畑野で工NG

A. Ⅲ

5　A. M

唖が間因閥∵ J一班ARCH l, 1941

申rlday′ Febma吋象8↓

Puおp〇日e

JuI.isdictional Policles

貰o皿e田xtension Wo重心

11:45　A.り.∴∴N○○寄

l;○○　P.Ⅲ.　Law&O富der

l:3O P. M.　CCC-II) and Rehabi|1七atio寄

2:OO P. I、す.　Soclal Se±Vice

-2;45　P. M.　Recess

3:OO P. M.　Health

6;○○　P.M.　Dlme重50ダ

ウ;00　P・随・∴∴田職ployees pa富ty

Sa七urday)瓦ぬ富ch 1

9:OO A. H. Gener'al Educational Heetlng

lO:00　A. M.`　General Division色l meeting

三やb聖著し.辿

†せ豊里.三年

Er‘neSt C. me|1er

工め心C. 『°S七e重

Rex Å.百〇ne8

-fillね鳳Dial

窮u8Sell coul七e章

斑i容s Ⅲary Ke調書ngton

Charley me鼻l

Glem Green

Char|ie Green

Miss Etbel McAfee

Dr. DeI,ien

Served by Ho皿e

田○○種〇億1c G土で工β

GⅥⅢa容土u皿

ErmeBt C. Mue11er

Don c.耳oster

力持同書刈*う軍事河本高書,章*支札細事事塙料も持*青書事塙青書小事事か季章串*事叫*

ACT|VITY SC髄DUIE ]∴只P瞭IOD B関工脚工NG　抽B 2l.

Eashetbal|一IJOVe|ock ver.sus StewaI.t. 7:co. - Hamer.1 Pa帆p◆

foysI Toun Day‘ Basketball - Dayton at Dayton.

55 m・ Movie, Leatu].e I)icture, I‘alrd' Riney - ChEiPerOneS.

襲聖盟主; Sunday Evening Åssembly - S血all Girls Building in..chaz.ge,

B:30 p.皿・ for younger childr6n; 7糊Older∴Students. Si鳳onsI

Pamp. chape|.OneS.

輩蓮窒謹善書磐嵩。豊二Ⅲ誓豊y悪霊器Iey・
Day Sc血○○1抽ee七王種g●

持しrch l:　GirlsI Toun Day - Chaperones - PeteI.SOn) I'ittle.

書面h6:器言ニ露書誌嵩。三㌢g蒜:
二五こh 7:　htovie - 35鵬. Late Fe8ture - AdJnissIon |0〆and 25れSpOnSOred

by Junior C工ass.

Boys and Gi=`ls Councils wi|| sel| refres血ents at boxing mtch. Ju血orl Clas8

Wl|l sell a七meet in March.
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9r45　A. M.∴ Regula七1onsl ÅccountsI Propet'ty
lO:15　A. 1!. fublio SchooIs &Day Schoo|s
lO:45　A. H.　最ecess

|1:OO A. M.　取te心sion Work
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Sで割賦願でク　蝿ⅣA払 Febmary Nu鳳ber∴Ten

O F F工　C E　　Ⅳ露附S
〇°〇　〇°-　●〇〇〇　-　-　.〇〇　　　　　.."-　←〇一●　●●-　〇°一

誌祭器憲器器　嘉島譜a塁h霊蕊豊ey
Iriss IJaWye]. had her parents and little

tr` FI.ank PaI‘Cher’from Bishop, Ca|if-　Sister for the week-end here visitlng.

O軸was he]‘6 On business.　　　虹IJaWyer WOrks at the nanath Agency)

8t OI‘egOn, had to make a trip down here
虹. JackWhite’Credit Ågent fI‘O皿Sal七　to place a boy in school.阻s・虹vyer

禁eh:霊n塁霊・ hls Clerk　=薯雑器誓She cou|d

謹書器霊a誓言。器e誌y批’・　　　A即閲胴0憫
tO SPend the week tbere on business・　　A kltchen s心ower was given for Miss

Miss ':imefred軸z is recove]‘ing `　豊l詰富講書。霊盤y。蕊s.
from a tonsil opeI.詰On She went under Anm Smith・工t mas la]‘gely attended by

|as七week.　　　　　　　　　the ladies on the capus. A social bour

WaS∴enjoyed and then eve|.yOne WaS l虫_
醇s・ MaI‘y Kennington will leave March vited tO the dini心g room for∴refreshn

二、On her an皿ua| leave・　　　　　mentS. The table was beautiful|y

T¥r∴fuねI‘C Sche]‘bacher., Head of Child　詩誌,霊d。# ㌢豊塁n霊‡。。

冊ar‘e Of Nevad…aS heI.e On耽u]‘Sday rmny beautiful and useful gifts.

Jf J-aS七week.　　　　　　　　　　Friends fr.o‘‘l a distance who 8ttended

点∴・ I‘e]‘kins’f|.0皿Seattle Washington, #嵩張霊t蒜。‡霊蕊琵r
両ere to take over七he du七ies at tbe sanger of Reno吊trs. Ruth Little) Mrs.

葦葦認諾葦i一　叢霊1葦謹書請書寄ett,
Mr. Catcher the Road Ole頭油s trans-　Ruper.七of Ca]‘SOn Co|ony.

謀霊。A:詰i霊蒜e蕊dd豊6∴∴∴∴ ⅢSSION恥S
6th. of Febmary.　　　　　　　　　The nissio心staff wishes to express

their appreciation to the e皿PIoyees’

hirL. Raymond B。Wen Will leave this week∴∴∴students and vIsitors for their genez.ous

蕊器窪器s豊in the Navyl∴謹書葦a霊霊霊,謹,t霊

驚鷲箋欝護
Miss Cu皿nings and現ss Alice Bri皿son told
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Ⅴ0工u同e One STE船RT) l田螺工IA∴Friday February 2|) 1941　　　　Numt)er Ten

M工SS工0蘭NEⅤJS

(○○n七i肌ed)

Of how we built bui|dings and lives.

We learred Of the sacr.ifice of J胎liy

individua工s to mke possib|e the new

PeWS Which will be ins七a||ed shor竜y'

In the afteraoon Dr. hぬ1`k Rich spoke

Of the foundation stones of chur.ch

whlch aI‘e: COOPem七ion, fe|lowship and

reverence・ The pastor of the mission,

Rev・ G. W. SmartJ led in the specia||y

PrePared ser`Vice of dedication. In

the evening) Dr. Geo]‘ge Holt showed

moving pic七ures of a tr.ip to MeⅩico

City, in∴addition to |ocal and EasteI‘血

工ndians of Jherica. His picture on

tl‘eeS WaS eSPeclally beautiful. That

WOrShip service was |ed by Rev, Oecil

Gr.aves. |n closing the services of

the dayl Rev◆ Walter Bishop called us

+0∴Share our bread and f包i七h with others

.d called for consecra七1on of our

|ivesto God in a beautiful candle_

light service, Other visi七or‘S in_

Cluded Revs・ Ha]'veyI S|oanl IIe[‘Sey,

ShI.ive[‘l E厄rnettI Dunlc)P} GawthI`OP,

The皿uSic of七be day was led by

Mr‘. Co皿er, director of the student and

e叩ployeesI choirs. SoIos were sung by

MI‘S. V↓OlfinbargeI‘l and Mr‘S. P8rCher.

An instrmental number was given by

B. Killiiaa∴and L. Jake.工rene an-

nounr‘ed the young peoplels glft to the

Chapel to be caxpets for the ais|es?

to be instal|ed after pews are in

Place. The Smday School　缶ft of of-

fering baske七s was p].eSented by Wilma

and Camen.

Classes will continue at　七he

MIssion as usual du⊥二ng tlle Week. Sun-

day services wi|l be held in the chapel.

At 4蒔O on Sunday aftemoon the

PaZ.SOnage WaS dedicated with Dr.

Gawthrop of San Francisco leading七he

PeOPle in the seすvice.　The Mission

Staff appreciate the contr‘ibution tbe

†　Mission Sociecies in New York have

mde) by bul|ding the parsonage, the

ChalPelJ and re「modeling七he o|d Mis-

Sion.

Letls all work bogether from now

O血tO make our lives woI.thy of the

OPPOrtu血ty’ t。 Se|.Ve God in the new

脱ssion.　Bo七h emp|oyees and students

Will ±‘eceive a welco皿e at the Mission.

間A　- PA工　-　SHON田

Manager..心Iiss Jane Jones

Manager J色ne Jones has gone on

SeVeral field trips with Miss Kemington

the past week she went to Fallon and

Schurz to check upon the |ndian Oz‘af七at

七he diffe±.en七places.

The Fa|lon to皿ens‘ Club has just

Started under the airection of Mt‘.

Sch皿idt. They are doing a very good job

O種　d011s.

A七Sohupz the Clut) has been oI)erat-

ing fo富so皿e　七i狐e。

Wa-Pai."Shonu is we11 stocked with

beau追ful beaded baskets for the co皿i鶴g

SuIl肌er. The Scurz Club are doing a litt|c

Of the Buckskin work,and wi|l soon be

tul.血ng out various∴敬‘tic|es.

Pこ7ranld Lake Club isめlng excellent

WO]‘k. They are begi皿ing七O Se|l large

OrdeI.S fo]'∴Small aI‘tic|es to |aI`ge S七OreS

in　七he　瓦a8七.

Miss Jones皿ade a brief trip to

the Bay Region over the week-end.

Due to the fQct that I have been

hurt and have been in the hospital this

is al| the news f。r thls time,

Shan七y (Police hog)

ASS圃別報」でM田田富工的G

On Wednesday Febmar.y 12, at lOs5O

A.M. The s七udent body convened in the

SchooI Auditoriu皿.　Al|　the students∴aS

We|l as nost of the empIoyees were

PreSent. The p工℃gr劃WaS Of a pat血otlc

nature. Mr. Lalrd had char唇e of the

PrO　`am. ÅfteI‘ the flag ceI‘emOny he led

the s七udent body in singing sevem| songs.

The Jun]Or band members p|ayed a

COuP|e of nunbごJ`S. T土en Billy Steve

gave　"The Gettysburg Address" fol|owed

by two other∴I'eadings about 1incoltl given

by工Ilace Fu|Ⅵilder∴and恒lliam Bishop.

M±‘.肌e|ler同ade a ver.y interes青ing

a皿1 shつr't talk. The asse皿bly then was

ad50u登ned●
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Ⅴ)・lしⅥつOいe S相思最中、睡ⅣA弧 『4id貧J Febr別人r)γ 2l. 19隼1　　　　　馳皿ber

網重工田R R工Ⅵ漁一旗)了S-　盈A鼠Bエロ雷ROJ田CT

I‘aSt fall we昔、ke up ourl minds to

ge七　SO皿e rabb]しS　七〇　ralse.

We moved an old chicken house

f|-rS七　ねnd made our hutches for　七he

て'・∴昌〕1tS. ∴We moved the house with the

てこIし3.

We made ten hu七Ches in the house,

We le千七so爪e富○○皿七〇 S七〇富e hay●

l’’e tor‘e Out tbe front of the housQ

and Dut Wire so the mbbits would have

j-〇七S Of sunli箆h七〇

〇n the si′le we made our. door

・二・ild pし七8 padlock on i七S〇　七ha七no-

翻図b’亘王r Can bother the

工-亀bbi七s.　〇〇〇・-

Befo富e we

Wen七　七〇　耳a工lon

V「〇　皿ade so皿e

Cご合七eS　七〇　pu七

節

恥l言霊霊七墨壷
‡.allon in a pick-up七〇

get the r‘abbi七筆.
C農いれ

帝e sto手Ped in tem to get some置

t[iings. Then we went to tbe mbblt

fこしm・ Before we got the rabbits the

man showed us∴SO皿e rtt].e rabbits and

S()me Older ones:

H$ showed us a buck that cost

Six tollars. The does we go七〇ost one

dollar∴and a h色工で.

Our七eachcr got two litt|e does

that cost seven七y-five∴CentS aPiece.

理⊥弓n We Started ho爪e.　Our. teachcz.

bo`1ght some eggs on the way.

We got out of the pickup and |.an

alcnG tO ge七　SO皿〔 mud hens. When we

患ot home we put the z`abbits in the

虹誓言調整増善書謹曽i了。

Iittle mbbi七S Nov. the 19. 1:e

bしltChez.ed two of the　|‘abbits Feb. the

f:.fth and they weig虹d five pounds be-

fofe we dressed　七he皿.

Ano七her mother |‘abbit brough七6

r・」Jbits Jan. the firs七　but she was

mean and she killed two of the rabbi七s.

Another.∴rabbit b強)nght ninc li七一

七Ie rabbits Jan・ the ll’ and she b包s

rai8ed all of hers.

One of our teacher!s rabblts

brought four∴rabbits and QnOther

bl`0しIght five rabbits on Jan. the 26.

Our Je8Che|‘ is going to尋ve us the

1i七七le rabb・-しS

Ⅴね1JS七　〇虹e doe.

完e now haue七Wenty-SeVen

young rabbi七s beside the does.

苗e are pl8nning to make

SO皿e Small hutches to take bo皿e

SO tha七We Can Put the |‘abbits

葦岩噺等皿・葦e観ノー〉

経書。Qn a buck

t〇　七a瓦e

s D`(e≒　　we 8re匝皿ing七〇 8。1工
SOmf‘ Of七he bucks so that we can buy

SOI:一一does with the money.

We expect to sell some of the

|.abbl七S We raise at ho皿e and eat so皿e

Of七he皿・庇い、‥「帽obb

The above articles about　'IRabblts"

WeI`e Sen七　to us from Schurz by Mr.

HarI‘y W. Gilmore. We enjoyed hearing

abou七也e Thalker River Ik)yS' rrojec七On

r8b　読s) SO We tOOk the liber七y of

Writing it up in our paper.

墓五番∴
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買E D S K　工　討S

S「町子I「こT;京硯-恥DA Friday ’iらbruary 2lう194i 軸u乱er　エーerI

(C。ntinued from ED工TOREL〉

|8. Do you keep from beCOming a discip|ine prob|e皿tO yOur Class and your

轡C止○○1?

19. Dc‘ yOu get a|ong with others∴and fit in’jO democratic situa七ions in class

ar)d schoo| wi七hou七1ooking at libe|`ty aS license?

20. I)o you co皿prehend all七h亀t is a p貧両of your life and I‘ea11ze that you

are the school, and a par七Of this co皿mur)ity?

21. Do you have respect for you].Se|f and through se|f I.eSPeCt ]‘eSPeCt the

righ七S Of　〇七her呂.

班EL工顔7E YOU HAVE T聞AB工I,工TY’ CAN AND WIH“●

S七aff.

L A∴R∴G E G　工　R1 SI B U I I. D　工　N G

The FhpIo]▼eeS-　Club gave 8
-oir七hday dinner for. M±‘S. A|.nOld, the

1膏h. The dirminきhall was decorated

Wl七h flowers and candles Mrs. ÅI'nO|d

買〕ded one more year to her∴SeVen七y

riine M士S。 Ethe|　Brittian皿ade the

tau七jfu| looking cake and it was as

dJ●1Cious∴eS it was pr.e七ty.皿er.e

WeI`e fc’r‘ty-five peI‘SOnS Pl.eSent at the

干∴meI.. I厄S. Amold wこ・S Pt.eSented wlth

3　beau七iful plant.

Es七her∴Nixon has retuI`ned from

neで∴Christmas vacation.　We a|l know

St’.e　一†しuSt have erljoyed her vacationi　3

1h皿e几Sely.

/曇、

田圃

鱒事序’ム勘弓鵬料

叡皿①AY A甘境涯の○○的

GA冒Ⅲ荘i工的GS.

耳ro皿急:〇〇七〇　5:○○ p.皿. 0n Su皿days

the boys aI‘e Welcome to come and vislt

with七he giI.ls in the laごge girls bldg.

This includes each and every boy who

wishes to assoc|ate and have a good ti皿∈.

They enJoy肌sic fro皿the radio, dancir‘生
一ard playing and reading. The gatheringL

工rom the last　七WO Weeks bave been en裏

joyed by all.

Carolyn OII)ayels father died here

a七　七he　--Sa可- on七he 14七h of 『eb. Caro]-yn

is now at ho皿e. We hope she will soon

登る七u数撫　七〇　SCh○○1.

●÷多‾く・

呈
出
調
鞘
柁
持
場

合
い
`
、
「
.
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l′言霊噂　O虹e S時子眼で、 l蒔「ふ圭し　即高上丁「ご-e上す-1こでy乞1:工941　　　　　同調ber曹e櫨

櫨O M種　　　田C O町O心音i工C S-　　　D E P A韓富M田l可T

people over for |unchl doing tb18 tbe

gir18 1eam七〇 wai七〇n七a虹e容。

All oで　もhc girls　七互a七七ake Ho血e

Ec 、1,ouics enjoy the coo京●]ng and sewing'

a」 after they lea了e SChoc,⊥ they wll|

return七O their homes or. go to work in

VaZ.1ous places'　kncwing how t(〕 CO()k)

SeW′ and the皿anage皿ent Of housewurk.

P陣場T工鯛王　○○調ÅGE

Glrls tbat are now staying at the

Pr‘aCtice Co七tage are Marjorie S七evens,

A¥止ine工のPeZ' Edlth Quiml and I血a

M°Ore.

冒nさse gir|s∴are tO Stay there for

a period of one皿Ontho ∴So far tbey

bave enjo尊ed the first week that they

have spent there.

On音acc○unt °f畑土的LaWye富-合でo耽蜜

VIsiting ber, the giI`|s∴SPent the week-

end a七　the t)ui|ding but r.e七urned to the

Practice Cottage Monday mor.ning t;O do

their dai工y七a容k.

旗IK亙Ry

臨. 1亀rson the skll虹g c心a山呼of七鼻e

Bakers went out to bruSh up on bis

fancy tu|.nS∴and down hi|1 maneu7erS.

Sudden|y bis skis skidded ou七from under

him and he fel|　down and twisted bis

亀n瓦le.

Tou6心血ck Mr. I息rSOn’ Better luck

ロeX七　七l皿e.

The govcr‘mlent ilaS Of?eこ?ed　軌is

S〇九〇、〕⊥て‾●これ・○丁1alもでa†niT.g　二〇千both

七叫;S.し売　gi二・工で、.・ i工でle　ぎr」こく　もoca七i:近al

t予、l雷鳴is t・aSeまo⊃ h刷e哩3「i二・(ノ組子主点S,

巨○‾生もでも辞」七　十hey recieve　九〇　で〕.もin一

言↓三・ ‾・‾咲-二　両Ie㌻ neeま; l)ec判も∋∴軸のS七〇f

甲I「・ gl正もaでき　fro皿n買主」 dしS“こエゴ.cも

t:.t羊モ. W証印in lュter‘ yearS this train-

:・′定●高二.1 1、e C∫ gre合七　直のやor七a種ce　七〇

信一はごwho now∴reCieve il;’ because car-

輸」こ, fこt. the h6Jlle is a git.|s prob|e皿

↓.巾・(塙トoc.t her future　|ife〇

・上h|S de〕)ari朋ent COnSists of three

te-⊥し直ers.　Tbese teachers have ce|.tain

し点,3SeS tO SuPerV’ise. Orしe teaCher

完工es c土aできe of　七he　丁ll競うoェs a照d Se血n了S.

‘」臆he 。昇er two suつerVi$e the other

ぐl、、SS摸。 Part c,; the girls'　time ls

de、〇・しこd七〇　c○○阜hgタ　a血d七he∴reS七i8
“宮○-J震　七〇　scw上皿g.

T点e　お1nic,・ごS and Seniors have a

rat,her diI’feJ’頂▲t tyPe Of　-r〇r‘k、 In-

S註eld of a霊endirlg the rl鳴i|ar Home

京点しUO腿ics clas寧∴a七七h工手de⊃a千七鵬n七,

t11-1y reP。rt tO the t虹ee工。dlan Cot.-

t墨eS. foz‘ COCking and hcus5WOT‘k undc,r

tJle SuPerVisiojl Of Miss Mylie Lawyer●

博ov are div|ded into g:rOuPSe SO that

亀∴Cer.i;ain number of gir⊥s are　}楓eaCh

Cr)itage, The first t彊嶋tha七they

短is to ge’e their Cot,t鴇e in or.der’

t藍t lS Paint and scrub v▼alJ.s, Ceiling,

V‘→r;dwo]‘k; and floorsc After tha七is

C‘J重Pleted and the house is in o|‘der,

1・咋y S七art　七〇肌合ke houseね01d thlngs,

W事n七ha七is finished, las七Of a11七he

ら二1’ls prepare皿eals∴and ]-eam tO Wait

tJ‾r‘|es. TheJ _ake c|othing for the皿-

S。:LveS. Besides teking this training

i」1 the工ndian Cott,EもeS, they a|so have

航e oppor七血l七y ln s七ayi⊃g a七七he

工でさでt二i.ce Cottage for∴a mOnth. TWo

.手強十〇でS and審叩O Se血oお馬∴S七ay a七　七he

∵r亘れCe Cottage. Here they cook theirfi黙諾誓汚青、.、

帆じ⊥a「上場dおy・　　　‾●　▼　‾‾　‾　「賢二

叫華Orten have the chance to have

pal‘七ies and someti皿es七hey働avito
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Billie Steve is still working on

七he Model A pickup9 WhlCh belongs to

訪e da缶.y boys. He is weidlng the

head which is cracked in a few places.

I.こe B sec七ion boys 。re WOrking

On七hさo」-d Dodge b寄合・音質⊥⇔y are re-

PaCking七he rear wheel_Sつ

Drew Mike is working over the c`i.1

fil七er on a I-Pontiacl- wh|Ch belongs

七〇　七he sch○○1.

The Å section group is taking a

lecture on how to disse皿ble and

assembしβ rear end of a Chevrole七。

Mr・ Grinnell was a gues七ln the

dinning |‘OOm. Invited by cheiman of

Cottage One.

CA瑚P班Ⅷ嶋瓦　SHOぎ

賄r言’豆ight and the carpentel. Shop

boys after one weekls hard work, h叩e

陣u肌ber　冒eユ

D E P A∴駐音な:M　臼　N冒

COmPleted the boxing ring whlch was

皿ade to r‘eP|ace　七he one　七hat was da-

m8ged by fire a ccup|e of weeks ago.

櫨aござy年h2W a強I so皿e of七he l堅"S

;つe finjshirlg llP the works a七　tr.c office

航ich七hey have been wo二king c’n fこr

SO⊥1eti皿e。 They a工・e bu|⊥ding parhicns

8nC pu七ting in∴neW Windows.古e hope

this work will benefit the off'ice

WOrkel‘S after‘ it is finished,

PA工N富∴S工王OP

The IIldustr.ial I)ePartment We|cQ皿eS

l厄. Perkins who is∴hOW Our∴neW instmc..

七〇富まn七he pain七　shop●

The painters have fiflished paintiェg

the sc|‘eenS and windows on the studen七Sl

dining hall.

Åt the present ti爪e |Ve aZ‘e finish-

ing floors and painti喝the woodwork

at the Main Office.

㌢
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ミ過ごHOR NEl.′S

Sponsor-すliss C.工〔∴ey

The Senior‘ git‘ls r'eally enjoyed,

t轟e王二二-轟ips　七〇七he f0110Wing pしま壇S

Jn予he FaSt Week.　On Tuesday e誉黒_r.g

V相　打じエビin田al工on.　曹he Tribaこ　く;〇・.よこ完工

mee’j|ng WaS∴SCheduled for that e‘‘Ie良|ng.

エ)ユC¥●r feeble way we t|‘ied　七O Pl豆　On

8　二台t〕_e Play that we though七wou⊥d

flt iロtheir progr.am.

On Friday of the same week the

P.汀an:しd Lake　工ndians he|d a mee七i貫g

a七　their gymn租siuIn. We gi|‘ls ag二in

n∂d七山e P|easuI.e Of giving our 11tt,le

Plav,一一The I,aughing Moon.一I Afte]-　ねe

P⊥ay We enjoyed a coup|e of dances be-

f()丁e We left for StevJart.　We aiso en-

J‘二ye上　6he sack |unches that Mr. Hudson

てこでe uS、

J.1r. Mue|lel., fiss Rlney, Mr.

1cu⊥七e’f and Mr. Comer were the s-t;aff

ncTOefS Who acco肌Panied us.

Or・ Thur.sday of las七week the

毒e寄i()で∴Class音WeS VIsi七ed by Mr. S七〇rk

ぐ)予　備e (.∫OWn C0爪pany, 〇〇7詰. Nin七h

Å∵e皿e, Por七land, Oregoni.

He showed us his dis七inctive

qua事ty of mel‘8handise. ire weでe

f‘:'VO:、aしJ 7 impressed vlith the |ine of

土l」蝿二世じき岨en七S and perso寄al cards hも

じ己でr二3亀

Iie also had with hi皿a samp|e c)f

点is CafS and Gowns. Yle had hi州. t,O

’・こke c‘しr ne8Sul‘ementS. We ar‘e gJing

‾工ン　理定点I Qur Caps and Gowns f富o皿his

f⊥r↓n rCr Our graduation this year.

間〇 a-:C g(〕二ng七〇 pay for七he皿ou七　〇で

Oll.〔青書工手s

里e Secret[iry Of the class wi二

七aなe畠∴e O担ers for the announcen13tlt l

、把.」・ま雪組.cd cl亀ss pins　工でany s七しide皿も8

3b(:uld wan七　〇lass pins.

ⅢJ同工OR CしAさS　書冊’i、-S

S予cnso工・・M富● E●　Haglund

TJ⊥e Jlmic‘r Class sponsol.ed a va|entine

dan′」e,すe十rつary 15, 1941. Soda pくつp,

dru! S℃ieks, and h〇七　dogs weこ-e S0工d。

The dance was s工ow getting st8rted-

bu七SCOn eVeryOne WaS hav′ing a goOd

七].皿e。

The d0Or Prize was∴aWarded to t止e

hc一」、Ier of a nu11ber ′-TaWn,七he person

wb売e t|可:et had the aumうer co|.reSPond-

i観を　㌦〇　七互e one drdWn 「〃aS　七〇　C○rn・〇 〇uちO種

the工|ocr &nd receiVe tトe p|.ize. So

吐e山田‥ber jlappe寄ed　七〇 be 25ユタ　七he

ho|der was∴a∴S皿all boy.

SOPH〇㌔でO照臼　畑冨S

Spo皿sor・・Miss乙.冒a〉′l

The SoT)homo|‘e C|ass welcoJ‘leS former

Student Es七her Nixon back’ She bas a

lo七〇f stu叫1工g t;O dol tO m鼠r.e uP back

WOrk; bub we can count on Es亡hero

批e ScpilO皿Ore girls a?e bししSy

Plenn|⊥lg their suits∴SO if any c’f them

Sh買l-i-d do aニittle∴Shop ta|kingl dcrllt

PaJ. any attCn七ic重i.　Spritlg is jus七　CC皿-

ing arou,nd the comer.

班遥翻脚C工ASS NE調S

Spo止千〇で一班S容　Bernards

The gir‘]s in七he nlne Å class

皿。L5tly’ have fi正sh語their dresses

Whlehchov sta辛eま　atx拭t a mc二It!l agC’.

Before they star6ed nakiエg t亘eir oWn3

theさI had ’to make a dress for a　5J‘lall

giアユ　ln七he紅」亀11 G〕-r壇-　De‡)ar抑eユ七・・

五fter we have, ,.0ished our (iresses

We are g0lェ偉七〇竜ak3 IICuS雪・・iC○巳青Sこ高

gy批S心Or七S・ We主でe a11二叩・し〕lg Our bcs七

to dJ the besb iii the Ho点e Ec。 buildlngh

We enjoy it Te㌣y r‘mつh.

We have t・NC)∴3〕e判　Stud,3n七S in our

Class, Amel〕.a J’。neS and Millicent

Ca重・ison.　Tiey sta証ed school last week.

Leoila Dave, ∫r。肌the　9-A section

had to leave for hone on acccunt of∴her

fa証er雷s dea’bh. We hope she wil| z.e七un

8○○也.

S工ⅩⅢ (難さ4D瓦∴NエWS

Teacher場撒rs.鼠arnar

Our group had a party at the S血all

GiI'lsI Living Room. |ast Friclay. We
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(Con七inued )

Played checkeI‘S) Chinese checkers?

霊七三霊器。霊h霊誌。g蒜n言霊三善・
Ⅴ.′aS made of工Iene Lee? Violet Carlson

aユd工eslie　冒o皿.

We have †wo players on the sm||

1ノOus b亀sketbal| teans. They are Ray-

L‘〇rld Burbank and Raymond Redner. They

項ayed at Virginla City Saturday.

1hey los七　by the schor‘e　21 to　|7.

kst week we v‘ent tO the High

Scl-OOI Asse皿bly because fifteen of oul.

fli’rth grader.s played in the Jurlior

点]1d. We were glad to hear Billie

〔鳥Ve give the 'Lincoln's Gettysbuz'g

/‘ござess"　for we have read that addre8S.

、 be|ieve one of the gir‘|s wil| ±‘ead

工at the Sm8|l Girls Ass皿eb|y Pr‘Ogrm.

Mrs, Harnar has finlshed reading

七〇 uS ’’The Chise|-Tooth Tribe,一　by

V∴⊥fred S. BI.OnSOn.　The book is about

r‘)dents. I七is ver.y interesting and

なas very nice t‘ictut`eS. Now we wan七

七O beaI‘∴about,一,The判onder昔o|‘|d of

A壷s’一which is writ七en by the same

a山もhor.

The girls ar‘e making d±.eSSer

SCarVeS.　We he皿　the皿亀terial after

We Cut it, Some of the gir.|s are put-

ting lace on their while some are en-

t)roidet`ing designs一一which they made.

The boys al.e CarⅤing |ndian dancers.

Raymond Bur.bank and Clyde Phoenix have

finished theirs and sold the皿　to Wa_

Pal-Shone Tr.ading Post. Each boy re-

CC:1Ved 20〆. Five cents was given to

buy bettet‘ paints.噂e use cotton wood

root which is soft wood.

FIFTH AND S工XⅢ ?吊ADE N日野S

Te亀cher-Miss R. Motley

The girls∴are　|earniI]g SO皿e folk

己ances.でhey have leamed three.

’lh”e girls who didnIt want to dahCe

d工d hand wol.k. Only those who were

interes七ed in learning the fo|k dances

danced. So皿eone played the皿uSic on the

P|anO for the girls who danced. So皿e

t三mes the victro|a will play the皿uSic

for folk dancing。

Mr. Iaird is sta|‘ting a new nueic

Class. He is starting with the children

in Miss Mot|ey's∴rOO皿. They両|| |earn

to llay the tonette. The tonette is a

musical instrunent something like a

Whist|e.　Mr. 1ail‘d comes to teach the

Class each Tuesday mor.ni血g.

The children have been |earnlng

abOut the famous men of February. They

have read stories. Miss Motley r‘ead

the book llAbraham I,incolnll to the class.

Tbe children drew pictures∴about the

bo(∴ llAbt.aham Lincoln-l. The picture tell

the stor.y of Abraham Lincolnls life.

The pupi|s皿ade a movie with the picture◆

When the pic七ur.es were shown some

child told what the pictures were about.

They leamed about the inven七ion of

TbcmaS Edison.　They are going to make

Plc七ur‘eS Of Edlson invention∴and 8bout

George VねShington and odd the皿to the

movle.　When七he movie. is finished lt

Wil| be c色|led,一一Famous Men of February.

5七血　G丸亀DE M歌手S

Teachel‘-MI‘. Co皿er

This Sunday morning we dedicated

Our neW Chapel and the peop|e spoke a置

bout our new beautiful Ch9Pel.

We sarl色SO皿e SOngS tO the people

and they s8n8　SOme SOngS tO uS.

One　|ady from New York ta|ked to us.

苗e had our pictuI‘eS taken by the

Ch貧pel.

DI’. Holt was showing pictur.es ebout

M頭ioo’ What kind of church they have,

and how the people go to Market. Every-

body enjoyed the pIctul.eS he showed us.

4th GRADE N富WS

Teacher.-Mrs. R. Russel|

We are working in the shop.

We made a few things for the scbool

r○○皿.　5rd a虫d 4七h gmdes　七ake tuns i寄

the shop. We made a dresser and a crad|e
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and a few other地主心gS. We p|an七0

’laVe a WOOden fa血lly in the schoo|

r○○皿●

Sm亀ll boys and s皿all g工でls血d亀

Party Friday ni子ht.工think we had

fun &t the par七y. We all played ga皿eS

e七七he par七y.

櫛i畠s M〇七ley†g〇七uS∴80爪e 。輪唱eS・

PR工MA載Y R○○M

Teacher-Miss Simons

Ⅵe h9d a par七y・工もwas a g○○d

Par七y, We撃layed fa禦調音ani虹a18. M餌y

Childien got prizes we had ballon

l‘aceS章　After' the party we h8d some

anges: The pa富もy wa容でu種!

M〇七he富G○○8e

We |ike mother goose poems.冒be

POemS-　are good, She made the poems.

Did you krow th8ね?　She is kind. `We

m倉de pictures of her poems.

事e have two new pupils.皿eir

nmes are Helen and Joe McCann. They

亀re fro皿Yerlng七〇n.

We have painted our furniture.

We painted it blue and ivory.工t

iooks fine, We like it very much. We

Play jn the play house. We like to

Play in七he play house.

玉工(菰虹鱒　し厳ADE　田WS

Sponsor-舶おs. J. Bmve

|n the ei喜h七h grade guidence

Class we a|.e Studying various things.

We靴.e Studying good mamers! and how

to皿ake intz‘Oductions.　We have been

Studying and mking reports on the

皿os七〇u七s七andi工鳴WO皿en Of Americ包.

3 8th gr.ade girls are ve|‘y busy l皿ak-

ing their hc)uSe COatS.　Miss Pete±.SOn

bought the pat七eI‘n in七hree sizes.

1)un随terial is green and b|ue. When

We finish with the house coats we　8r.e

going to皿ake our Easte|‘ dresses.

櫨0曹工cE

Please do not feel hurt if we fal|

to write all the news that you send in

for the paper, So皿e七i鵬s we do not haヤe

七he sp亀ce.

SⅢJDEN富　S珊

S雌ユBO甘IS HO舶圃

The Fir.st District PoJ Scout Ral|y of

tbe Carson Valley District was he|d irl

the Stewart gy皿) T血rsday evening! Feb

2OthタWith tuo tro。PS fl‘Om CaI.SOn Cltyl

One from M|nde。 and one fro皿Yer.ingto寄

as wel| as the Stewar七Troop participa-

七ing.

虹○○p Ⅳ○○　57 0f Stewar七a皿息容3ed七he

highest tota| nunber of pointS CO岬eting

the various Scouting events land contes七Sl

and wel‘e aWar‘ded the ribbon as the HoDOr

Trc,へ,。　All cJf the District Scc)ut

Offioe|.S Were in at七endance as we|| QS

the State Scout E[eCutive。

The me皿ber.s of Troop No. 37 are to

be highly commended for the tⅨCel|e競

Showtng they皿ade conpe七1ng against 80me

Of t,轟ese veteran troops fro皿our

neighbor'i。g tOunS.

The smal| boyls have three dlvisIons

are ‘eights, in thelr basketba|| tea皿Bl

name|y; the 80 1b。 Squ亀d1 9O lb. squad

and the 105ユb‘ Squad.工n c○mpetition

With teans fro皿Ct±rSOn City?狐ndenI

Gardnervi|le and Vi].ginia Clty they ha▼e

WOn∴a tOta| of lC/ ga鵬S whi|e |osing only

three.恥ey a耽to play/Bil|inghurst JrI

七〇皿O調OW櫨igh七種七Ren0.

M[‘. Joe N8Shl rePOrtS that duri。g

Our∴reCen七bOXing progmm al SPlendld job

Of policing) dir.ecting of traffic and

Parking of cars was done by; Thuman
Stone’Louis Penial Alden Sp購inger. we

Wish七O take this皿eanS Of thanking

these boys for a job wel| do血e.
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捜しS工田富班皿

me Bucks h8Ve t)een ln qulte a
long s|unp, but they'll t)reak out of

主七容○○n e種ough.

The liflre 。lel heart Throbs'一have

been doing pI.etty well late|yl eS-

PeCia|ly after that Hill Bil|y ga皿e.

R・阻1畠。ni SayB he i8皿igh七y so富Ⅳ

that ta|l dame |eft. Why! he was just

getting ac'ualnted. The ''Bees一一have

ended their∴SeaSOn With a∴nice little

Z.eCOrd. They have been giving al|

七hey had and they should get a lot of

credi七.

的ving up to IIAi↑ squad ls Geo|.ge

Murphy that basketba|l playing Eo皿eo.

He says, lI阻th 。oris watching me,工●11

go places.1l

"駁弘VES SCAIJ) PA門番FACES"

工n a very ve|‘y alce c8rd here

Wednesday 。igh七. The b±‘aVeS tOOk the

CCC boys into ca皿p'

工n the firs七　bou七Iittle Arratts

toしl・ a decision over Bobby Hall.工n

the following boutタEdmo fla七tened his

OPPOnentl this boy shows class.

Dan Jackson was another outstandlng

fighter of the night. While Dan 。avis'

Theodol.e 'もez‘Petual motlon Pete・一and

Russel Janes) aS yOu fll know are just

色bou七　▼-富ops-,.

耽ese boys kept the fight fans o事、

the:r toes and theI‘e WaS quite a bit

PunChing outside the l.i辱g also.

Witb such a s七8|‘七　as this t’

boys ought to go places in tト

re81爪　七血工s season.
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G O S S　工P !

器盤蒜謹。y詳記蕊七。請求
Have you made up your皿ind yet Stud?

V:e wonder who is going to be the |ucky

gi農工?

l唱ed'一said she likes evapora七ed milkl

COndensed milkl and dry milkl印eSS

晶(l S6nioI‘ play has taugh七her some細

th〕ng,一IIs that right Redd?一,

陸rion T. says she drea皿S

守Very nlgh七.　工S i七

七ha七bad Mario孤?亮

Why a富e you

W31klng a

〕:〇㌦nd i心

気で音Sleep,

)リOne?　Djd

She qui●● J▼

工、、ughユuck

甘as any〇re

n〇十lceま

Cく)山了erS-え・-

七三〇ns　もむa・C

調こVe　寄een

号(ノ三γ唱　○遭

うc巨7eC直

需㌫雪
’1a⊥l it radio Ma七tie!

つ〕」一　〇h! looks like Stannard has

COr.)1eつ:ed himself.

轟二部e On lila)完hy donl七you象りd Gene

mc加a co皿e back? So皿e one in your

W亀y?

Swell trip '一Eh Haglund!∴The more the

甑o is E.袖a皿inふ蜜irl語i。hd? C。。1d

it be one of the Yerinきtoa glrls?

Virgi心iaJI think is her mme.

Ros]e Glllie, Why ar.e you always talk‘.

abc」も　Spri直ge工・?

D'∴K. and L. S. see肌s to be dolng very

We|l. Has七he sp|`ing any thing to do

精七…箪a器詳G’a種d Jobn

豊†塞?change he重融皿

農ey Bars七! Wha七wa容

you d、iロg wi七h亀gl富露

叩二野蒜。葦

Be七七y駁)〇七S

J. say畠sh品

goi貫g　七〇 11Ve

On BmwnIs

Avenue.　-ぬere

Or C:〇leville?

Åsk S七eve.

Did Nlna rea工ly

・舟ss　七he

寄a3ke七ball

bcys S靴urday

ty。S a七孝譜、W誌謹書嵩謹器で
常as it I|‘ene E? (Seems as tho it was.)

What was it you said, Vema A. about

Spencer the other night? Re皿e高uer.!

What↑s goin包on heI`e Leona? Why don一七

y′ l皿ake up y011r鴫.ind, VIhoIs∴孤eX七?

M　7工ask? Can you te11 us Jasper?

Wh8七S this about meat w8_」king out of the

kit hen? Did |t get Caugh七in the

COOr?　HOW abou七’it Me8t Jack?

Why didnlt　''Pe七e,, F. go to the dance?

Was it because　一一nobody-i was there?

託
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当
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